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DO YOlT NEED

A CLOCK,

WATCH. KING,
WATCH CHAIN,
CHARM, SET
SILVER PORKS,
KNIVES OK
IFOONSj OR AN
UkM CLOCK
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This cut of .the
bitcst styles in

NEW
SHIRTS

for Fall

and Winter wear.

$1 TO $1.50

each

leaver Bros. Dry Goods

EXAMINATIONS
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Co.

the Snnipter M iner. ami have oince
then worked energetically, under Ibil
thing, to change the order ot tti i nte"
They, all of them, are good promoter

f puhlicitv, and hive succeeded it,
hringing in conatderahle money and
men.

I. on Cleaver is this season spending
all of hi tiiii)' there, looking after the
tlrm's interests, lie still maintain!'

on Oregon Wonder
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cviueinee mat ne things u if an right,
and the Cleavers are not phantom
chasers. 1 lie- are practical, coiiserva
live husiness men with good judgment
and no little experience iu eastern
Oregon mining. There in scarcely
doiiht lint that they have a hlg thing
in their Strawherry Unite c.ippnr prep
ertiea, and their aftpiaihtanres hope
Hint thlh m. ne Will make it he I lute,
Verde look like the thirty cent of coo
temporary slang.

Ths Real Cause ot Dandruff and Baldnan
Al one time dandruff wan attri holed

tn he the reaolt of a leveriah condition
of the acalp. which threw off the dried
cuticle in - ;ile.

rrofeaior I una, llamhnrg, iierinanv
noted authority on xkiii dineaaea, ex
plodef thla theory and hbv that daiid
rut! ih a germ diaeaae.

Thin germ m reallv reapanaihle for
the dandrutt and for mo many bald
headc. It can he cured if it i guue
ahout in the right way. The right way
oi courae, mi me oniv wav ik ioikui
the germ.

Newhro'c llerpicide doen thia, and
caUHea the hair to grow luxuriantly
Hint at- nature intended it nlioul I.

Arrival ai Hotel Pendleton.
W II klepir, La (iraude
G tleuderaon. I'.iker City
II. A. Kurbea, San Kranciaco
Mary Webb
Chaa I'. Iliihmann. m I.uun, M.
(ieo I (iraut
.1 L Tinker, Han Kranciaco
A S lleattield, hpukane

laC I William. Walla Walla
! I. ink
A niMhalmar Pocklawd
M tt Jacoha. I'orlland ,
E I Muxwell,
C Ottereliagen, I'ortland
(ieo I larrix, rorllaud
Andy y lander. I'ortland
T (' I'arling, (ioldeudale
V I. Downer. pokaue
Ofioa Keueralv, I'ortland
B w Dauiai Molutb
Koavot) I'' Oakee, Portlaud
Mm l M MiT'onald and children

l.a rande
V T Kueattll. PortUad
Hoch S brynoh. Corral it
Q I oiiuguiati, Portland
K H Cowan, i'ortland
A Kuderick tiratit, Portland
,1 I' l.ane, Pacific Epree Co.
K 1. .lauiee, Purl land

stopped into Live Coala.
'When a child I burned mv foot

frightiullv," writea W. H. Ead, of
JonaRViUa. Va., "wliMi cauneil horrible
leg Mortia for .10 yeara. but liuckleii
Arnica Sulve wholly cured me after
everything ela failed." Infallible (or
burne, acalda, cuta, aorea. hruiaea and
pilea. loM by la man Jt Co. .druggiata

- a - oR e

Winter Paalure for Rent.
375 acrea heavy hunchgraHH, .rKk) acree

atutitile with at raw atack, lib acrei- -

uncut wheat, aiiriveled by hot winda.
Kuuiiing water, houae and liable on
premiaea. K. W. M'COMA

ii m e
Oregon stale Pair.

At Maletii, Kniileiutier iA to 'in. On
Wedueadav, September-,'- ), the (. K
& N.Cu. will sell ticket to Salem and
return, good until October 1 at 111.30

MOVES AND RANGES . . . .
ll tin' tllnr .ii ni Iiiti- ia ll., iiIuim- - t.u itft.
ui air tight heaters uml steel runta-a-. 1

V( ii varieties of uir tiirlit.M wl,i,-l- i I Mill 1 Hr -
"'k' Oheapor Una ever before. Give me a trtul andw convinced.

I ajgo llHVt. a new aU(j comply, assortment of
Wld hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Baslor.
Main Street, Pendleton

Befan huying a Heating Stove

t'xainint' the

German Heaters
AT

V. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera Mouse Block.

Will i lllill . . . . I
--- r, tvU. MTUTI P,000 national capital. His relatione a UMATILLA COUNTY BOY

muit pair is

Soma or

WORTH
TRAR.

SHRINK THIS and ,that

ths PsodIs Whn m.h tata ..
Of l'mpriin.

rr,,,,,n,l,n,,. Pbj fmlt fair RUM.
he ,h,lt tbll year fa Malta ,nsti- -

;v'"');turo. Walla waiu hasradoead f,r management toarlne
:,nn "'"r,h "n-- meandand expense to visit the one" " ' public th ik vear. Theadmission ll only IB rente

"d for children under II vearsrues are tn he pfli(1 in withipw special premium.. added in a few(lasses ihtec are ba persons whonave labored aealooalj to make the fair
i.iieeess :

I'residnt
Treasurer

and manager, V
W, P. Keen.

Bet retnrv. t T. Van IVWater.

peraonal he

adntts.Idoanta

A. Kitt

I'ireciora. w. p, NeKaan. Chria K.n- -
r. .laveox. Oeorge Lndwiga and1 Wbitaboota.

iee preaident" aere appointed in
"eeral toana, thoae repreaenting I ma-lill- a

lonnty being: Pemlleton, S. A.
iAiwell, C. S. .lackaon, H II. Hallock
and T. t laylor . Weaton, t lark Wooii ;
Athena, C. A Harreti M;unn n
(horn, O. R. Ballon, S. A. Miller. I?.'
Ilohha, .leaae Kogleaong and .1. P. Mc--

inn.
The reception committee ia nimiMaal

ofMaVlirl..W. RmIici-- Chairman
t). U. Ballon. M. C. Moore, lviThoa H. Hrenta, 11. S. Hland-ford- ,

I . M. PaejJ. Ir. N. ;. Rlalock,
K. S. iaaaca, Roliert Rurna, loaepn
McCahe, 11. C. Oregg. John P. Kent,
la. ob S. R. l alderhead.

The Woraan'i Oepartmeni.
of the wnman'a denartmei't, Mra. V.

D J mania general siijierintendant
and Mia Nellie .lohnaon aaaietant.

'I 'mm it teen ara
( MBaaitlaa on reception Mra. O. W.

Whitehouae, Mra L. S. Wtlann, Mra.
M. H. Pax ton, Mra. J, M. Hill, Mra.
A I., l.urenaen, Mr. B. I.. Sharp
Mra. lvi Ankeny, Mra II. l Crocker,
Mra. W. v Ogner, Mra. Jacob Ball,
Mra. A. R. Burford, Mra. lament
Church, Mra. I M'Oillivrav.

Committee on decorationa : -- Mra. W,
1' vinaii. Mra. lohn Shariiatein U Pa.
Ho! man R. Tnrner, Miaa (irace Iaaaca.
Mra. A R. BarfOfd. Mra. Tahitha
Jonea. Mra. Irene Ooodnata,

Floral committee : Mr. Dolman B.
Turner, Mr. Fitxhugh Newman, Mia
Bertha Hill.

rt ilMpartineiit - M iaa ' .race laaac"
Mia Florence Wetiber. Mra. Fugene
Hover.

i n neeille work: -- Mr. A. R. Bur-for-

Mra. B. (ioldman, Miaa Bracken.
Mi l.ditb Chapman.

Home baking, canned fruit, lelliet,
pickle:-Mr- a. Tahitha Jonea, lra. G.
I. Welsh. Mr V. 0. Blalock.

Curio department Mr. Irene Oood
man, Mra. Joe Merchant, Mr.'. Philip
Wlnan.

THE CUSTER BATTLEFIELD

Lee Morehouse Describe Battle Grounds
and Gives Sketch ot Massasre.

A magnificent aeries of view of the
Custer ami Reno battle fields and
vicinity, the handiwork of Lee More-hous- e,

is on exhibition at Cleaver
Brothers' hoot and shoe store.

"Tbe Custer battlefield and monu-
ment are situate about two Ballet
- iiitheast of the Crow Agency, Mon-
tana, on the Burlington line seventy
miles aouth from Billings, Montana.

The host lies were composed of six or
seven hand of Sioux and some of
the Clieyi mie lndans, under tbe leader-shi- p

of Sitting Bull, Craxy HotMe aud
all, who, as we understand tbe

mul i era made a raid to the Big Hum
and the Little Big Horn rivers for the
purpose of exterminating the Crow
nation. Tne r tepees extended for six
miles up the Little Big Horn river,
from near where the Crow Agency now
staude. Their numbers are variously
estimated at from ten to twelve
thousand, with a fighting force of at
least three thousand warriors, moatlv
armed with Winchester repeating rides.

In May, .". a campaign under the
leadetship of (ieuerals Terry and
CriHik was organised against these
reuiugade uf Indians, lien. Crook
went with one thousand iuoj form
fort Fetierman north, and on June 17,
187h, etruck tbe Indiana at the head
waters ot Ruaubud river and was de-

feated. He withdrew to his Imse of
supplies south ot iioose reek and
waited there fur reintorcemeuts.

Ou the same date, June 17, on.
Terry left Fort Abraham Lincoln,
North Dakota, aud with one thousand
men worked Ins way out the Yellow
stone river to the mouth of the Little
Big Shortly afterwaid a jane- -

It ii was formed with Oiubons' com- -

maud at the mouth of the MeWMfM
river.

I lie seventh cavalry under Gen. Cus-

ter, consisting of about 560 or ttOO

men, struck across the country wesi,
to hud ludiaus that Maior Reno's
scouting party bad recently discovered.
I ne iran was ioiioeo cioaeov siiimui
iucideut, until within a few miles uf
the Little Big Horu, when the scuuts
t i.il i au Ii. at. village encamped in
the valley. That was uu June ib.

There Custer divided Ins force, giv
ing urders tu Majur Reuu tu proceed

aril and attack the Iudlaua
acruae the river, at tbe upper end uf
tbe village. ieu. Custer himself, at
the heal of his win maud, marched
fur a time parallel tu Reuu, uutil
witbin about bve miles uf the village
and then turned ufl tu the northett,
expocliug tu auppurl Heuu by fording
the river and attackiug the ludiaus in
front.

Reuu made a detuur Itu tbe aouth'
west, following an Indian trail acroaa
the Lttle Horn. There he made an
attack but was repulsed by an over
whelming turce ol redskins ami was
driven back across the river aud up a
steep ridge, which forma an angle of
about furtv degrees witii the summit.
He was there forced to intrench him
self, being closely surrounded by

After driviug Reuu back, the In
dians were in a position lu cuucoulrate
nearly their entire force aga ual Custer.
rho latter left high hluttn and nro
oeeded down a long rldxe toward the
river, aud opened tire ou tbe enemy.
I he battle lasted only about o iniu-ule- a,

ao the Indians say, and uot one
of tbe Custer bataliuu wo left to tell
tbe tale. Kvery man wo killed.

Tut Kovuruiueut reserved the
battlefield as a uatioual cemetery aud

substantial monument im beeu
erected witlnu a few feet of the place
where Custer fell.'
PAMOUS r
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Wasbiuglon Cerreepoudeoi of tn
Chleago Beeord-Merol- i.

There are few if any uewapaper man
in tbe tbe United Htete with a mure
brilliant record than thai achieved by
William K. Ourtia, tbe (anion Waah-iiigio-

correspondent of tne Chicago
Record-Heral- Among uewepaper auto

careful reader olas well a among tbe
uew.paper. it l generally conceded
that Mr. Curtis is the dvn of tbe
large colony of trained journal let et

nrm iimn in vtasningrnn
inumate oi,

"'

Ret.,

bands

Horn.

an mm imuirnne anvantage over tne
ordinary correanondent. Thev give
him their confidence, knowing that
he will properly diacriniinate what
should he said and what shonld not.

The newspaper career of Mr. Curtis
liegan in Chicago in 1872. Starting aa
a reporter, he worked his wav upward
rapidly to the position of managing
editor, which he resigned to become
the ecretrv of the South Vniericn
Ooanaalaalotl a government appoint-
ment. While in that position. Mr.
Curtis traveled extensively iu Central
and South America, producing several
popular volume as the literary result
of hi labor. Later on. In
tion with Secretary of State James li.
Rlaine, Mr. Curtis organised the irk
of the Bureau of American Republic.
ami wa placed in charge of that

and at the World's Colum-
bian Kxposition, he distinguished
nimaeit ny his lab irs as the executive
head of the Latin-America- n depart
ments. As correspondent of the
t lucago Record-Herald- , Mr Cartll'
travel carried him not only into all
quarter of the I'nited State, hut al'
most everywhere abroad. His letter-t- o

the Record-Heral- d from Japan and
China were published in hook form;
likewise hi letters from England,
Oermanv and France, and also tboaa P-
alatini from his travels In Mexico ami
in South America. A letter ffum Mr
Curtis i published in every issue of
the I lucago Record Herald daily and
Sunday.

Telephoning Across the Ocean.
The mere int mat ion that it will he

possible to telephone aero the OOMn
aaaaai to have fetOBIM great public in-
terest. New discoverie are a I wave
hailed with enthusiasm. That is whv
the last century haa tieen one of moat
reniarxanie progress It lias been im
p'issihle, however to discover a better
medicine than Hostettera' Stomach
Bitters for disorder of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. This medi
cine has over .HI year of cures to its
credit and has rescued thousands from
the mieery of dyspepsia, indigestion,
flatulency, constipation and bilious
ness. When you need a medicine for
anv of the atiove complaints, do not
fail to trv the hitters, a it never

Dancing Party Krlday Night.
Invitation are out for a dancing

partr to he given at the LaDow hall
mi evening, Sept. '27, by the
"Magiwtri Arti ' a new club recently
formed. Last year the club was known
by tbe name "Initium," meaning be-
ginner, thl eaon the members are
"Master of the Art." LaDow hall
hit only jnt been budded and la a
baMtifal place for dancing entertain-
ments. The party on Friday night
will lie the tirt of the teason and the
member of the club are doing every-
thing in their power to make it a

Pendleton Day at the Portland Carnival.
There will he a special excursion to

Portland from Pendleton on Thursday,
October IU, for the lienetit ot those who
desire to viit tbe etpieitinn and car-
nival. The rate will lie $7,116 for the
round trip, which includes two admis-
sion to the carnival. Ticket good
until October IA. Regular excursion
rate $.tir. Call at the O. R. .x N.
ticket office (or full particular.

0 m
A Poor Millionaire

Lately starved in London because he
could not digest In- - food, Karly use of
Dr. King's New Life Pills wouid have
saved him. They strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digest ion, pn urn lie assiml at ion,
improve appetite. Prlee USe. Momj
back if uot Mflafladi Bold by Tall mail
At Co., druggist.i.

WX are tbe people and tbe only people lu the
saddlery business In Pendleton that em-

ploye lull turce nt taeflhanlOl tli yr around,
ana make our owu Meddles, Heruees, etc , eud
io not snip tbem Iroin tbe tavtorloa .like some
of OH competitor, and thru U-- you tliey ere
oa good aa bume made; but they are not.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading llarne and Aaddlery.

liartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Bating, etc.

There are many remedies tor these
trouble, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURK
will cure the warat cases.

Clyde tt i an in it, nt k . wiiii ttorwajadin
eV o , lib nuo III., euyai ' ' I i . t l ii
a eurabrar from eioixuMiu trouble fur m
.VOMI-o-

. It t'U III I liul tul III llleoriltloll of
Ibv Mtrmvfh ii' Munii. Took Nau's
1 M)ioi on anil urn oujned,"

For el by Tallman & Co., end ell
first clans druggists, or aend to Frank
Nau, Portland Hotel Pharmacy, Port-
Uad, Oregon. Price $ a bottle or it
bottles lor $$, expreaa prepaid.

TRANSFKK,
TJUCKIN(i,
ST ORA(i JbC.

CROWNER & SON.
IXI.KrmiNS MAIM 4

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. (M's EmpJujiHeiit Agency
Corner Main and Alia Hueet.

PENDLKTON . OKKOON

nander reeiedr lor eleet.
bunurrbwa an Nunnina. fMirW I

11 a HOURS Ceie. - V7

Halt Advertised Widely bp His Loving
Prlends

(ieorge Manini. a nell known
student ot Whitman College, who ha
won a reputation a a college pitcher,
and was also i good track man, wa In
Portland Sunday on hi way to enter
the State University at Fngene. He
is regarded as unite au addition In an
athletic way to the university ranks,
although the collegians do rot expect
so much of him in football, which is
BOR the absorbing sport of the Reason,
savs the Oregoalan,

There arose a lament at Whitman
col leg at the loss of Marquis, which
i rolctrd in the Walla Walla UOloDI

"Whitman college and her supporter
are mourning the loss of I ieorge Mar-
quis, the carrot-haire- south-winge-

tnirler who made such a reuptation on
the slab during the baseball senaon
And pulled the collegians out of so
many tight places, coaxing the bird nt
i IctOPy to their standard. Marquis will
wear the uniform ot the Dniearalty ol
Oregon this season and next. He tnav
be IBM again upon the Whitman
diamond, but if he is it will he only
to receive the groan and hisses of
hi former npiorter. Hi big, round,
freckled face will bring terror, not
confidence, to the Whitman ranks; hr I

no longer Marquis, moii of Marcus. He
l a Weblooter.

'George Marquis is what is known
in college vernacular as a 'good man.
He was a power in the center ol the
diamond, printed well, was a member
oi tne track tram and had football
aaparatlona. uood BBinred and with
ton-le- d head, he was a favorite among
the fans and the pet of college girls.
Rut his fame was too great, and he is
gone. Other wanted hi in worse than
Whitman, or made first bid, and when
the Walla Walla college awakened to
the fad liiat he wa- - needed he wa- - uo
to I..- had.

"There are those who crv profession-
alism. The charge has been beard
that (ieorge Marquis received certain
UOnoaaaioni which induced him to
enter Oregon's school. Hi friends,
however, scout tlii- - idea, They say
Mr. Marquis is the soul of honor, and
the)) will never think he has accepted
remuneration (or his college services.

"Anyway, all agree that Oregon
has a valuable addition to its lighting'
force along all line."

The charges of professionalism are'
no doubt unfounded. In this respect
the I'niversitv of Oregon haa a clean
record, while the student probably has
his own reasons for entering Oregon's
tate institution.

m

Nolle.
All person- - knowing themselves

to me will please call and Bet1

tie. H. M. si.o.W

DEVERS

GREATEST S 1 LENGTH
NC ST F l A OR AND

ABSOLUTE PUPITYGuar r- -j TLf. o
seetatv e eaveeii en a

Oregon Lumber Yard

, Wild.. t.l'' KKl-F- or

Iiarus and dwellings
Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath,

ShinKlcb,
Huildiug Paper,

Tar Paper.
Lime aud Cement,

Mouldings.
Pickets,

Plaster,
Krick and Sand,

Screen liuorMcV Windows,
Saah and Doors,

Terra Cotta Pit e.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Alta St., opp. Court Hoaue.

$6000
Worth ol
Laundry
and j

best
Mai binogy

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts for our su
cess in tiie laundry
business.

Scud u
ang you
regret It

The
Domestlo
Laundry.

I VlssVlaeiVnW OsefUhel J
I MmMW eirOatMe
I'ajfii rw aamlagitvai.
ff"gl mat,!

asaW ' JTmUUr

aaafsPT'"

the

your
will

work
never

CUM routgf 1 ft
Umt) HiU Oat fuf uoi aUuiaeJ

Jlan timt (i I liB UtiULtyUA,
liraOaiOiiiiia soar Bu i i t i,,hm
of m m c o u m urnta

'aJfioeXI. mUt lit'l jeOeariS'
at' iil or (,..! i.

mmtm Or s
uf oa( imt ff arto wr
' Bl Kl.o,

.oMUl
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For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : : : : :

j, il r, ilFi

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

COMKrCtan tertian gtH
aagi mm a uu r

;t

iiiiiif. r. the m
In r mi. nr ill.-m- m

rain
hvtl.tVtir

Hnrtniiitiirrliii'lt mill
and rMtorosamai nrsons,

aBRRH AH

Rightly Made

Clothing

i.llls great
hP- - thmk Bmybody
admire nicely ityliah

mm Yo do -- wa do.
FW "top tO thiol win he semis

draggtd ,.Vw kao that
DWJUX hi! clothing ii r.Khtlv
mode, Not noaarly tailor
node, rightly make, ,. rightly
Wdi '"-"I- tO we.,, mil will fit
M Well ..,,,1 Nvrar better
Ihon sun yw Cmn
it'll (lilf. ience between
tn.ul. mm ami rightly
reod) wear suit. Our

New Fall Suits
ate narveli of ityu
ana our prices lire
than others will ask

and
little

lrop any Day.

The Peoples Warehouse
MANHOOD RESTORED
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Buy your (iroceries of F. Younger & Son

Why?
I'liey please the Idstnlioiis liecaiise are i lean,

I'liey satisfy the i archil ones because of their purity.

Tlit appeal to the economical because puce is always reasonable

There are many, no doubt, who sell without thought ol
punts or cost, simply because the fun I a good profit (oi themselves

Whatever youi t.- - isons may be
right
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F. S. YOUNGER SON.
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Don't l:ifth Annual

WALLA WALLA

SEPT. 2).

LARGER, BETTER, MORE AT TRACTIVE
than ever belore A world ol bin m wetik

Tak week i rtgi IV' mi buiintoi oarooi bring
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IrVagntr'i otltbrattd iianl tVom BtttUo will (Ufnlih
IIIIIHir all t!l- - Week.

Premiums paid for

FRUITS, GRAINS, GRASSES.
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In Selecting a Carpet
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mei.t to stdect from at haillus
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beejMM than ever. The won-lerf-

ImproYed rotary White
Rawing machine, hoy uu other
until you try it.
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Klmm Finlifl. Sloia Motto.
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